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February 27, 1985
Cronkite, Hatfield Honored
During Abe Lincoln Awards

By Greg Warner

FORI' WJRI'H, Texas (BP)-Famed CBS Newsman walter Cronkite arrl Sen. Mark O. Ha.tfield (ROre.) received special borors fran the Southern Baptist Radio and Television Camnission Feb. 21
as part of the agency's annual, Abe Lincoln Awards.
Cronkite, consistently selected as ane of the most trusted public figures in the United
States when he anchored the daily evening news for CBS, received the Distinguished
Camnunications Medal for his "dedication to truth and freedan of expression."
Because Cronkite was tmable to attend, CBS News colleague Charles Kural t accepted the
award for CrCJ1ki te and deli vered the keyrx:>te a<klress for the event.
Kuralt praised Cronkite 's canmi. tment to objective report.I nq, That rot.Ion, he said, has
suffered urrler the influence of "the new journalism," which encourages rep:>rters to express a
poi.nt; of view in their stories.
Objective rep:>rting requires humility, persistence and honesty, said Kuralt, woo has spent
28 years with CBS news. "A g::x:>d report.er must cane to a story with an h:>nest heart. He must
tell it as it is an:1 never as he wishes it to te."
Hatfield was booored with the Christian Service Award for his "o::mnitment to peace arrl
humanitarian causes." He, too, was unable to attend the ceremony because of a key Senate mte.
His wife, Antoinette, accepted his award.
Also hxDred in the awards were eight local broadcasters woo had distinguished themgelvee
far their public service efforts.
Gaylon Christie, owner and general mangager of KOOV-F'M, Co~ras Cove, Texas, and Stan
Cramer, carmunity a ffai rs di rector for KC'I'V'-'IV, Fai rway, Kan., each won Abe Lincoln Awards, top
canpeti t i ve borors ,
Christie was chosen for his volunteer work with the Bell County Rehabilitation Center far
crippled and abused children. Cramer was cited for ooordinating his station s consumer help
service, which investigates more than 300 complaints per month.
I

other finalists in the conpeti t ion, who each received Abe Lincoln Merit Awards during the
cereIOC>nY, are: Rena Bltnnberg, ~AM and WOOK-FM, Cleveland: Jerry Dahmen, KXRB-AM and KICJVPM, Sioux Falls, S.D.: Lloyd Kaiser, WQED-'1V, Pittsburgh: Ronald Livengood, WKFA-AM-FM,
Scottsb:>ro, Ala.; James Rupp, w:n:>-'lV, Mimeapolis, and Nina Trasoff, KGUN-'IV, Tt.rson, Ariz.
In his speech, Kura1t said, the Abe Lincoln Awards "lend sanething of robility to the work
we are in. While there are a lot of awards in broadcasting, this is ale we can all slIfPOI't.
You can make a perfectly good living in broadcasting witoout a thc)\J;Jht to serving your
CCl1InlDli ty, but what a waste of p:>tential."
.

The Abe Lincoln Awards ~re establishOO by the Radio and Television camdssion in 1970 to
reoojni.ze the a:mtributions local broadcasters make to their c:anmunities. The cxnpetition is
judged by a panel of the b.ro:idcasters peers en the basis of professionally accepted standards.
I
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- The o:mnission also uses the annual occasioo to cite lifetime achievements in public lit
and ocmm.m.ications. Crookite and Hatfield join former winners which include Billy Graham, walt
Disney, Jimmy Carter and others.

Cralkite l s award, presented to Kuralt by CCmnission President Jimmy R. Allen, recognized
the veteran journalist for "telling the truth as clearly and succi nct.Iy as p:>ssible so American
viewers ooul.d have a sense of confidence even in times of uncertaini ty. "
New a special correepordent for CBS, Cronkite was for 19 years anchor and managing editor
of "CBS Evening News" until his semi-retirement in 1981.
In presenting the Christian Service Award, Allen praised Hatfield far his "ethical
resp:>nsibility and pereonal, religious convictions in the context of national p:>li tics. 'I
In his 18 years in the Senate, Hatfield often bas departed fran his conservative
Rep.1blican colleagues en issues of arms control and defense spending. He has led Congressiaal
battles against \\Orld hunger and for a freeze 00 nucl.ear weap::ms while stressing the importance
of human rights in American foreign policy.
-30-(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by RI'VC.
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Bisexual SChool Teacher
Loses High Court Ag>eal

By Stan Hastey

2/27/85

WASHINGIW (BP)-A bisexual public school teacher in Ohio has failErl to oonvince the U.S.
Supreme Court to review her dismissal m::::t."e thm 10 years ago as a high school guidance
counselor •

Marjorie H. RoNland was fired by the Mad River Local School District board in Deceml::er,
1974 after telling her secretary and sane fellcw teachers she is bisexual. After Rcwland took
the school district to court, a jury ruled the firing was based solely on her admissioo of
bisexuality and fomXl that her mention of sexual preference to fell ON employaes Clid rot "in any
way interfere with the proper performance of (her) duties or with the regular o,Feratial of the
scnool generally."
The trial j1.rlge ruled accordingly that Rcwland was entitled to be reinstated and awarded

damages. But the Sixth U.S. Court of Afpeals reversed the jury and judge, concl1.rling that
while her aanission bad rnt interfered with her job performance, the school board was entitled
urrler the Cansti tution to diemi ss Rcwland "fer talking about it." Rcwland then aJ=Pealed to tba
Supreme Court.
Two high court justices, William J. Brennan Jr. and Thurgcx:xl Marshall, dissented fraQ tha
majority's refusal to schedule the case for arguments and decision, saying it "starkly pres_til
issues of irrlivic1ual constitutia1a1 rights that have .•• 'swirled re.ti~ide far many years. '"
Brennan, wm wrote the dissent, accused the a~a1s court of reversing the jury and jOOgie
"based on a cra1iJed reading" of SUpreme Court p:-ecedents, and su:Jgested the lcwer panel sought
"to evade the central question: Miy a State dismiss a public employee based on her bisexual
status alone?"

As is customary, the justices woo voted rot to rear the case gave ro reasons for the
actim. Four of the nine high oourt members must agree to grant a hearing before any cae. ta
heard. (84-532, Rc:wlam v; Mad River local School District)
-30--

Urrlerstan:Ung Of Doctrine
ImpJrtant To Baptist Life

Baptist Pre..
By Gail Rotb-lell

2/27/85

NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)-A better urrlerstanding of the history and heritage af Southern
Baptists ~d lessen the theological deb:ltes whiCh plague the Southern Baptist COnventiCll.
participults attending a doctrine stOOy conference in Nashville, TE!1n., \\'ere tald.
-IOCCa-
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liThe devil employs theological differences to intercept the c.;pspel," Franklin Paschall,
retired pastor of First Baptist Church, Nashville, told participants. "Every day Southern
Baptists are letting the devil attempt to divide us by thrcwing up theological issues.
Instead, we should be staying on the subject of the one gospel, the one savior."

Paschall led a t\llO-day conference on this year's churdl training study on the doctrine of
Christ. Doctrine Study Week will be observed April 22-26 in SOuthern Baptist churdles. He
challenged participants to devote their lives to the discovery am proclamation of the truths
of the Bible.
Referring to the current debate in the SBC, Paschall said, "We need. to follcw the example
of Jesus Christ-loving one another, praying far one arx:>ther, serving one arx>ther-even if it
involves making sane personal sacrifices.
He encouraged conferees to "let GOO speak to irrlividuals through the Scripture.
rot to impose my views on you."

I'll try

Paschall explained by studying doctrine Southern Baptists can gain a greater insight into
woo they are am what they believe. "It is especially Import.ant; to stu::1y the doctrines
pertaining to Christ 'because he is the cure arourrl. which all other things revolve, II he said.
In arother session, Art crf.scoe , manager, management suw>rt section, church training
department, said a basic urrlerstanding of the doctrine of Christ will help Christians to
verl:alize their faith.
Explaining the church needs to teach and train each new generation of Christians, Crisaae
said, "For too long churdles have rot been emIhasizing the Import.ance of doctrine study. We
have problems in our churches and denomination because we have too many doctrinally illi terat.
Christians. Doctrine study provides a g:x>d fol.Jl'rlatioo far spiritual grcwth."
Criscoe said this year's doctrine study book, The Dcx:trine of Christ, was written by Frank
Stagg, professor emeritus, New Testamalt interpretation, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Louisville, Ky.
Topics covered in the book include messianic expectations, Christ am Christians, the
identity of Christ, the authority of Christ am the salvation of Christ.
--30-
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Horse Industry EXperts
Assess Ecx>rnmic Status

2/27/85

PHIIAIELPHIA (BP)-"Ninety percent of all th:>roughbred racing operations are losing
prop:>sitions," a th:>roughbred breeding expert told participants at the 1985 ltJrse SEminar held
in Philadelphia.
A!lople woo enter the racing business "g:> into it for the fun am excitement," said Kerry
Fitzpatrick, president of International Th:::>r<JU;Jhbred Breeders, Inc., one of the \'lOrld's largeet
arXi JOOSt diversifie:i thoroughbred operations.
"You're rot going to make any money racing horses unless }IOu can catch lightning in a
l:x:>ttle," FitzpatriCK said. "You'll lose money, and in the process get sane tax advantages
deferrals. "

am

Even exmnercial breeders, who made money in the past, bave fallen on hard times, he roted.
Tc:rlay, he said, thoroughbred breeders "have far better than a 50 percent chance of losing
money."
Pointing out p..1blici ty has focused primarily on the few yearlings which have sold fer mere
than $1 million, FitzpatriCK said a rocre realistic picture of the breeding imustry is
reflected by the median sales price for tla'oughbred yearlings which has phmged by atout:. SO
percent in just two years.
-JI'O['e-
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Fitzpatrick's assessment of the racing industry differed dramatically fram much of the
testimony given by industry spokesmen at hearings held during the past; year by legislatures in
several states. Pari-mutuel legislation is currently under consideration in MississiWi,
Tennessee and Texas.
One session in the day-long seminar advised participmts on b:w to oonvince the Internal
Revenue Service lTK>ney spent on bor se breeding and racing is actually business and oot just a
hobby. Currently, dramatic tax advantages are available to the b:>rse operator wb:> convinces
the IRS he is operating a business.

Q1e test which the IRS employs is the "Seven Year Presumption Rule." If a horse operatioo
shc:ws a profi t twice in seven years, it is presumed to be a business. Far all acti vities ather
than horse racing am breeding, hoNever, the pericrl is five years.
Stan Bergstein, executive vice-president of the Harness Tracks of America, challenged
racing industry leaders to \\Ork together to 101:tJy state legislatures far ad:1itioral tax relief,
ci ting results in New Jersey and Marylarrl.
8:!rgstein roted many tracks need to be renovated in arder to attract customers bJt lack
the furns throcgh oormal operation to carry out such projects. "Tax relief," he emJ;ilasized,
"is the key to track renovation."
ArDther topic at the seminar focused on the emergence of syrnicates far racing and
breeding. Irrlustry leaders hope the infusion of new capital will bring the benefit of a
brcader base of p:>litical sl.JRX>rt far bor se irrlustry positions.
'Ihe capital infusion fran syrrlications already has gi ven sane stability to the UJ:=PE!r
echelons of the breeding industry. Spendthrift Farms of Kentucky, for example, has generated
over $30 minion in capital far its operations through stock syrrlications.
-30-

Baptist Groups Give
Mardi Gras Witness
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By Oscar Hoffmeyer Jr.

NEW ORLEANS (BP)-Most Mardi Gras visitors want to party.
Baptists fram 10 churches in five states came to preach.

But this year mere than 40

1heir hame was the Vieux carre B3.ptist Church, the only non-Catlx>lic house of worship in
the French Quarter, according to Roy HumPhrey, pastor for the past 10 years.
The Mardi Gras party, which lasts for a couple of weeks and ends the night before the
La1ten season begins, is rnt the most ideal time to witness as some of the Baptists roted. But
in spite of the party atmosJilere HumPhrey said the groups, all laymen except one pastor and an
associate pastor, rep:>rted 46 professions of faith arrl distibutioo of 28,000 tracts.

Jay Puslier, Brotherhcxxi director at Olivet Baptist Churdl, SUlpher, La., woo spends sane
of his time at the corner of Canal am Dauphine streets, said, "Most people will take a tract
but may rot be interested in talking. But t\\O did ask directions to the churcn arrl one family
said they were church members."
One merchant told one of the Baptist groups, "This is my oorner ,
area. "

Get off my business

David Colb, associate pastor at Wedge\\OXl Baptist Church, Fort Worth, Texas, said as they
harrled a young man a tract ani said, "Jesus loves you," he stog:a1. "Do you kn:lw what sin is?"
they asked. "Yeah," he replied. "I've stolen and lied."
"You acini t }lOu' re a sirmer?"

"Yeah."
--IrQ:e--
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After sharing the gospel with him he was asked if someone were to s'l1cJ..l him 'l1cJ..l to receive
Christ, would he. "Yeah," he replied. After praying to receive Christ he took a New Testament
to study. His name am Houston add.ress will be sent to a pastor for follo.-,rup.
Most of the men have part.Lcipated in ron-acquaintance witnessing at hone,
there was little difference between response in New Orleans and Sulpher.

Fuslier said

ColD, who has been cx::m.ing to Vieux Carre Baptist Churm during Mardi Gras fer witnessing
far fi ve years, said one difference' is 'that in Fert Worth they meet mostly local people.
',.
'."
.
"In New Orleans people are.. ;f:p:ur;~ll ovett ~he nation and many of them just want to get lost
in the crcwd. But every time I've cx:me to New Orleans I have been dlange1 when I realize h:w
horrible sin is," he explained.
'-

The Baptist men came far various reasons.

Ibger Mad::lox, a Soutl'westem Baptist Theological Seminary stu::lent fran Sayre, Okla., said
he wante1 to "learn the pDIler of Goo is witness ing on the street." sane said they wante1 the
experience in order to beoome mare effective hack home.
Humphrey counseled the men for effective rvn-acquaintance witnessing before the men went
to the streets. Among the suggestions:
1) Realize you are part of Goo's program, not GOO's program. There are a lot of answers
you dco't 1m:M. 2) You're rot, on the judgement team. It's hard rot to judge sane people.
You'll firrl three kirrls-those who love Jesus, those who do rot but will listen and those woo
do rnt arrl are not interested, and 3) We are in GOO's sales depart.ment , It is our job to tell
about GOO's love.

He ecensel.s th::>se interested in ron-acquaintance witnessing to "mt stay out more Uan a
couple of hours because it is spiritually draining. Cane back for Bible study arrl reflectico
befcre going out again."

H1JIIlIilrey, who ran away fran hone at the age of 15 and 1ived on New Orleans' streets before
beo:ming a Christian, has set a gcal of a continuing ministry in the Quarter instead of just
during Mardi Gras.
Fuslier said he feels part i ctpation at other times of the year will be beneficial fer
youth groups am others. The church, located at 711 IRluphine Street, a block fran Bourb:>n
Street, has newly renovated sleeping am eating facilities for more Uan 55 persons am can he
a center f~ their activities.
During Mardi Gras, Vernal arrl Joy Soileau fran Opilousas, La., volunteered their time to
prepare meals arrl ass ist with schedul.es ,
Althou:Jh the church, which is an autoromous congregation, provides operation expenses,
Huntylrey reported when the offering plate was pissed the Surrlay before Mardi Gras it contained
$1000 mace than usual.
"Our small ool'¥JI'egation was about the same people so I assume the ad::litional offering came
fran our guests who were sharing the gosI,:el in New Orleans. Arrl Nolan Johnston, director of
missions, sent $500 fran the New Orleans Associatico arrl a $300 check was received fran the
Louisiana Baptist evangelism office," Humfhrey report.ed ,
The church, all 19 meml:ers, has carmitments fran 17 groups next summer, including 13 fran
LoUisiana, to share in the ministry to sbop omers, res idents arrl guests of the Vieux Carre,
wha1 the party is rot so large.
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